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TEMPERANCE.

The Second Day's Sesnlon --Resumption of
the Discasslon on the Resolutions and
Substitute of the Committee.
"When we closed our report yesterday the

Committee on Resolutions was yet to be ap
pointed. On reassembling In the afternoon, the
chulnnan, General Owen, a Enounced the fol-
lowing committee: '

General Lonls Wagner, Hon. Simeon B. Chase,
Major James Bell, John Bardslev, James Itlack, I.
li. Jones, J. K. Sypher, Rev. P. C'oonihe, E. H.
Haucb, Thomas M. Coleman, KeVi B. G. Brooks,
BenJ. R. Bradford, Parry Marcy,. John She Jen,
and Airs. Sarah T. Rodgers.

The convention reassembled at 8 o'clock.
The Committee on Resolutions, through their

chalrmau, (ieueral Louis Wugner, submitted a pre-
amble and series of resolutions rec3gaizing the
reasons for thauklng God for the Messing which
have hitherto crowned the Teraoerance cause, and
deprecating the evils following the sale and usa of
Intoxicating liquors.

That thoae who vote directly or Indirectly in sup-
port of the licensed trade In liquors are, with, the
Tenders, morally responsible for the evils resulting
therefrom.

That the convention earnestly recommend the
formation throughout the State of Voting Leagues,
pledging their members to support no one for any
legislative or executive oi&ee woo 19 not thoroughly
committed to temperance principles.

That the convention recommend the friends of
temperance in ail parts of the State to take such
action as will lriHure the election of legislators wno
will work and vote for the enactment of general or
local prohibitory laws.

Addresses on the resolutions were nvvle by
Messrs. Coleman, Wright, Black, McFarlaud, and
Coombs.

THIS MORKIKd'B SESSION.

The convention resumed Its deliberations tals
morning as 10 o'clock, with General Josuaa T.
Owen in the chair.

Kev. jUr. Mullen opened the proceedings with
prayer. I.ufore the resumption of the regular busi-
ness the following important coinmuulcatlon was
received :

To the President and Delegates of the Temperance Con-
vention. GentlHuien I expected to bo witu you, but
business has detained me at borne. I understand tie
question ol organizing a separate temperance p iny will
be Oetore the conveniniD. I'tiis would be a great misrule?
at Ihntimo. Tiie people are not prepared for it, and it
would result in chocking tbe cause if attempted at pre-nvti- t.

A few years ro 1 was of tiie same opinion, and a
tew of us organized a temoeranoe party aed put a ticket
in the field. We did pretty well, but we wero all satisiied
that it was a miidake ; and it. greatly damaged our c iuie
here then beoaune we were uot prepared for it, and snob
will be tbe result iverywnere it is tried until tbe tem-
perance ixulintf has a stronger hold upon r.ae
people. Ths most important measure before tae
people is the Local Option law; this ouicht to be
secured, if possible, which would Cause an aitttioa
throughout i be whole St xla, a-- d in a snort time would
bring tue quustion so lUoroughly before tho pople taut
many yuurs would not pass before the friends of teinpor-anr- e

would procuro a foothold in every ouoty, cUy,
borough, and township in the (Statu; and ihon tbsy could
marshal their Knees in a solid body, and when they felt
that tiles coulu succeed that would lie tue proper time to
firgauize aaa party, which woa'd command success by the
great demonstration that it could make.

In tbe meantime the friends of temperanco, in support
of t heir piinciples, should res live I hut they will suupjrt
so drinking manor one who would throw bis iniluenco
against the temperance cause if elocted toioniress or
eur fetate Legislature, an-1- in fact, for any local o.hce. In
this wav tho inlluence of the teinopr.ince iuhii coul I be
bi ought to bear wit Q tenfold more force upon the existing
parties than byforminga separate Tompwinue part.yat
this time, it would force both parties in a large numbir
of the counties to give cricking men as well as opponents
to the temperance cause, as can lidates for publto o'H;e,
and when either party nominated such men lot the whole
temperance vote be thrown against them, duca a nelicy
would, as stated before, exercise tenfold the intlience on
parties than tbe organization of a separate party.

As the editor of tbe Journal lor upwards of
forty-tw- yours, which is an independent and
paper, as many know, I have considerable experience in
thee inai tern, and the more I retl ict on this subject th )

more thoroughly couvinced am I that an altemp to form
a separate psrty at t his time would damage the causo and
throw it back tor several years. I am awara we have a
nunber of yonng tntliUKidrUH, and also a number of old
workers in the cause, who, in consequence of not having
succeeued ere thi., attribute the failure to tbe nun estab-
lishment of a 1'emperance party This is not the
eanse of s heretofore it is to be
attributed more to the character of our people, who
are not easily operated upon, and t he great apatby th is
prevails among tbe dill ireut churches an I deal ui n it ion
in Pennsylvania on this question. Thoy mutt be stirrnd
up to duty, and as soon as they show a disposition to aid
toe great cause of tempurano, a cause on whinh the pros-perit- y

and extensionof Oiiriatianity so greatly Idepend, it
will soon obtain a foothold among tho peorle Ji Hat all fiipower of thcBO engaged iu the lnltrnil liquor traffic will
not be able to erailic.ite.

Tbe sentiments of tbe people and also the position of
parties must also be taken inui cousiderat'oa.

There are tUouainils of persons wno favor temperanoe,
and will suppoit or vot in favor of it, if you do not sepa-
rate it from otker questions of policy before the country
in which thoy feel a grtater interest in bearing upon
their business interests. A separate party would drive this
force from you, in spite of all your arguments to the con-
trary, and thus weaken you.

Further, taree-fourtn- s of the friends of the torapennce
ri,o in Vannsvlvania belong to the Republican parry.
Ihatnina in niir legislative hal show this: while thrurf- -

lovthsof the Democratic oppose tempennce their
votes also provo this. Homing wuuia please tne ruunei--

mn much as to see a separate Temperanne party organ
ized, and they would, under the circumstances, contribute
to ke it in the field, knewing that it would draw nearly
Jill s force trom tne luspuoncan party, una lusrvuuin
eas'ly defeat both parties, and by such means easily obtain
tbe awcendancj. You would also anve a large ot
tbe lukewarm Republicans to the Democracy, while out.
few ot the profensed friends of the Democracy would leave
their party and join a minority for the sake of their tem-
perance principles. He bad a strong illustration of this in
tiie couductof tne "lireatWar Horse ot Temperance,"
the Bev. John Chambers, in the Governor, election be-

tween Pollock and Bigler, when the question of prohibi-
tum the people of the State.

Again, bv weakening ihe Republican party, tbe natural
allies of te'roperance, you greatly weaken the cause of tem-
perance, by pursuing the policy indicated above yon will
compel tte Republican party to engraft temper-
ance among its other leading princi-
ples, and this will greatly strengthen tit
because it will be continually deriving strength from the
young temperance boys, as they arrive at age, while the
ruin or Democratic party will draw but few. This is a
question which but few think of, but it has an important
Iteming on this question. .

The Maine Law was passed by some Democrats voting
for it, but there aany of the leading Democrats in tue
irlue were active temperance men. 15u in no otner State
ha the Democracy alvoca'ed temperance, or ever pasted
a temperance law. Tbe few who advocate temperance are
onlv an exception to the general rule, the vote in our
House of Representatives, should a few Democrats vol e
for tbe Local Option law, and a few Republicans vote
agsinst it, makes the rule hold good.

There ie also a question of national polioy looming up in
this country, which must be decided at the next Presiden-
tial election. I mean the prohibition policy of the coun-
try, o which tbe prosperity of the whole business com-
munity depends. On this question the Republican
party and tae Democratic parties stand as they do on
tbe temperance question. To weaken tho Republican
party, whicn J consider th temperance party
as strongly as it is the party of protei-linnl- n

hntiiKH indiistrv. will be disastrous to the bst in
terests of tbe country, and woud cause many of those who
would, under otbor circumstances, with the
temperance cause, to curte it tor the time beiog, and
would never cordially again unite themselves with the
friends of temperance. Bucn lee incs anq suon aliena-
tions are much stronger and more bitter thaa a grout
many people who have strong feelings on the subject
can linafice. I tell you candidly, that if the
Temperance Convent ion should commit such a blunder,
now, as strong a i need of temperance as 1 am, I aliou'd
bave to take ground against it tor the time, and so would
thousands of others wuo are now devo' ed friends of tem-
perance, tut wbo cannot tie themselves down tJ a single

. ..... . nhr itinifirt.snt nuestious may be perill'td.
and which might result to the great injury of the toiling
iudbop.. Kxcusetuisiona "'XJA MIN 'baN.VAN.

fficeluf ' Winers' Journal," Pot'sville, May, W, IS7L.

After the reading of the letters the convention
then took up the substitute of Mr. Black, those
resolutions having been made the special order for
10 o'clock. The resolutions of Mr. Black, which
were onered iust previous to adjournment last even.
ing, provide for the formation of voting leagues, to
th effect that the candidates of the political pir- -

tles lor State ollices should lie questional as to tbeir
' views on the temperauce question, and if they de

cline to give their adherence to the cause, a con-
vention should be called immediately, and nominate
a ticket on the temperance platform.

Dr. Nt-vl- addressed the convention, and when he
took liisseat General Waimer made objection to Uih
consideration of the substitute on the ground tH tt it
was not beiore the bodv. inasmuch as the reuoiations
submitted yesterday by the committee did not
to the convention but were yet in the possession of
the committer!, and he called a point of order on the
objection, l ne cimirman decided tne point not well
taken, and. af'er a further discussion. Mr. Blvk
withdrew his substitute, which act brought a sutiule--
mcntary report of the committee before the con
vention.

Thomas M. Coleman, then arose and delivered
n niritd address, in wnicn ne noiutedlv rem.irre i

that it waji utterly useless to eipwt to succeed with
a party having for its basis prohibition, inasmuch a
the respectable portion of tue community would not
Ktve it their support. Air. coieiuan, however, wai
In favor of marshalling tne mrcni oi ina tempi'
ance men, believing that nutted action by Ui.it
hndv will be productive of great results.

At this stage of the proceedings Hon. Neal D w
enters, and was creeled With apoiaUHe.

Mra Ooff then wished to speak a few words, and
Tjermlaau.n heinir iriven her to do 80, she maln
itddreas. which ahe ornamented by a pathetic reclui
Of several ecenes of domestic distress occasioned ny
rum-drinkin- g. She worketi up in her a nrss a
llght digression on woman's rights, an 1 got oh with

irrvor Several enifframiuatiC philosophical relloo- -

,l.ns which actually brought down the house. Nhe
t,t last announced that she would couclnde, whlco
Bi element whs oaueu witn unquanuou npprounuou

Hon. Neal Dow was Invited to address theconveu- -

t on. He began with the remark that the time was
when temperance and pontics were kept strictly
apoit, i'tcvwus to tiie Mttiiie uwa la au tempt
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rsnne conventions a member who would dare to
say anything political in Its tendencies was Instant y
fiewned down. Let us stick to temperance, people
Rkid, and don't mi up . politics with it; be-
cause tr we do, we will make a mise-
rable failure of it; and in that they were
precisely In the wrong. The temperance movement
never can be made a success unless it is made a
political movement. Until this fact is recognized,
no good con Id be accomplished. Indeed, it is the
only wny in which reform can be worked, simply to
pass a law which, for the protection or society,
limits or weakens or entirely overthrows this da-
maging liquor traiflc. The speaker did not desire
to intermeddle with local ail'airs, but he
regarded Unsbodyas not only a temperance con-
vention, but a political convention also. To reuaedT
the evils oi intemperance you must apply t!ie ballot.
You nnitit resolve to never vote for a ballot that had
rum In It. The way In which the principle is to be
applied in Pennsylvania is for you to ueelde; lint
tho above course has been In practice in Maine and
some otnt-- States, and It has been successful.

The honorable gentleman Uiougnt it advtsthle to
call the at'eiit ou of the audieuce to the temperance
movement in Holland Tne temperance workers
were properly organized end equipped in tie year
lsr.5, and since that tune n bind of men have la-
bored haroer and more conscientiously ttun tfi"se
hnd'i--s of thorotigh-gplng- , practical Knglisitmin.
Vt hat euoccPB hua come to thm will be seen in the
following condensed order of facts:

In the vearlstU a prohibitory liquor law was be-
fore the House of Commons, and it wag dereated by
S!4 votes; In theyear ISfifl It was sgain before Com-
mons, and It was defeated by let) votes, and in tho
year 1670 the bill again came came up, and tt was
only voted down by a majority of 81 votes. T.fsa
figures speak more eloquently and powerfully than
the most polished langiiairo could convey the
largely Increasing strength of the temperance
movement in Great Britain. When the vote last
year was announced the friends of temperance
Hrose in a body, and, giving three loud huzzas, tiiey
aid to the "ruminlsts" you have beaten us the last

time, atid the opposition felt the full
force of the expression. They begin to
see the drift of public opinion. Mr.
Gladstone hns been promising the temperauoe men
to introduce a bill for the regulation of ths liquor
traillc. The nittttr has been persistently post-
poned, but our friends on the other side geitinir
clamorous a noverriu.ent bill this year wa3 reported
through the Lome Secretary, Mr. Bruce. Tho bill
was found to be obnoxious, imperfect, and unjust
in so many particulars thit It was defeated in the
House of ominous on Tuesday last by a majority
of 81 votes.

The speaker looked npon the temperance prispct
in Englunii as most bright, and he Jo jularly mu'.iI,
"Jchn Bull will beat you, gentlemen. The old
fellow Is aroused and in earnest, and he has u won.
derfnl holdfast, and lie will succeed without a
doubt.'- - The speaker did not want to see the Yankees
beaten, and he advised them to go at oneo to work

Judge i'eirce followed in a few brief reuarks, and
was followed by numerous addresses on the resolu-
tions.

The resolutions were passed unanimously, and the
whole audience united In sluglng the doxoiogy.

Here are the resolutions:
Jtraolvnl, That the chairnvin of this convention shall at

once appoint a titste Central Committee of one for each
Mute Senator. The said committee shall bold its lintmeeting at tbe call of its chairintn, within thirty days of
bis appointment. At the said first meeting they shad
perform the following duties:

b irst. Prepare and publish rules for conducting eloo-tion- s

of Senatorial and Representative delogates to a
Mate convention, expressly defining all the powers of
officers to conduct Slid delegato elections ; h iw they shall
be chosen; who shall voto, and who shall be eligible tor
election.

Second. Adopt rules for the government of cotintv ex
ecutive committees, and, to facilitate organization, ap-
point a chairman for eaco county, who shall in bis t urn,
appoint colleagues to act in behalf of every election pre--

uiDcttuerpin upon asm commute.
TJiird. When tbe or inization i is comnleted inama.jority of the counties f the Commonwealth the Chairman

of the btaie Central Committee shall call a State Conven-
tion to revise, reconstruct, modify, or adopt and indorse
tne preliminary steps thea taken, and take other steps as
tony may oeem auvuunie.

General Wagntr submitted a resolution which
provides ihat means he taken to place a temperance
paper in eaoh family tn the state. Agreed to.

Tne same gentleman uiso ottered tue following:
Krtolrnt. That the general administration of alcoholio

mixtures in thepractice of medicine is alike condemned
by the learning, iuitgmm, and experience of the wisest
practitioners, anu ln results which so sadly follow such
administration, snd taerefore in the light, of scientific
research and experience this convention does moat earn
estly condemn such empirical practice.

Agreed to.
Also a resolution or sympathy with tne mends or

local prohibition in the Ttveuty-secou- d ward, and
holding their example up as worthy of imitation.
Agreed to.

A temporary excitement was caused nv the read
ing of a teltgram addressed to a member of the
convention. In which was contained the information
that Governor Geary had signed the bill repealing
the act wblch prohibits the wale 01 liquor la lua- -
cannon township. Perry county.

The reading or this brought out a nery condemna
tory resolution, in which Governor Geary was de-
nounced in the most unmeasured terms.

The chairman doubted the propriety of acting im
mediately on the resolution, inasmuch as the des-
patch from Ilarrlsburg came in an unofficial shape.
lie though' the matter oiignu tone posiponea uuui
tte afternoon session, and he would 11 ud out in the
meantime if the information be correct.

The resolution was postponed, and the convention
adjourned.

DUMB ANIMALS.

The Society that Protects them from
man s uruciiy.

The monthly meeting of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals was held at
No. 1320 Chesnut street last evening. The
agent reported 40 complaints, 3 fines, 1 dis
charged for want of evidence, and l commuted
In default of fine. The receipts for tbe man on
were $225 OS, of which $135 was from a Ufa
membership and donations, leaving only $90 03
available towards tne current expenses.

(Jompluiuis of the use of lame and broken- -
down etocK at night are undergoing investiga
tion. On two occasions the agent has
been entiaed on this duty till two
o'clock In tbe morning, the agent of
tbe Woman s Branch accompanying him at
nn time, and asbistincr him In tirotectinsr a
young woman who had just Jar rived from Lime
rick, sue raa lost iho aaaressoi ner ineuas,
and was being driven about in. a hack In quest
of them, without means to pay ner fare or
lodiuntrs. She was provided witn good quarters.
and notice was sent to tbe Mayor, who adver
tised for her relatives, and they were found.

Letters accepting: appointments as represents
tives were received from William S. Stavely,
Lahaska: George W. Keichenbach, Lancaster:
John (J. Tottv. J?ort Carbon; J. Lacey Darling
ton. West Chester; and irom J. Leia crew,
William M. Reilly, Henry M. Dechert, and
WilliaiH 8. Torr. Philadelphia, borne of the
representatives have already opened books for
entering complaints, and given notice of their
readiness to aid in enforcing tne law. ine in
terest in the caute is rapidly extending, and the
society is in rrreat need of additional funds to
maintain Us operations, ceruncates or nouor
able mention were awarded to J. P. Smith for
erecting a public watering trough near the Media
training School; and to dofln w. wouisiou ior
uctivitv tn checklner abuses of dumb animals.

1 he drlLkimr fountains were ail reported- - in
good order, but the stealing of cups and chains
is a source of continual annoyance and expense

The agents were directed to pav special alteu'
tion to the complaints of overworking horses In
tbepsrk carriages, and to the treatment of
calves, cattle, mules, etc., on tbe canals and
railroads.

Resolutions of respect and condolence were
passed for the loss ot Benjamin Marshall.

The Teachers' Institute. This afternoon
a ouarieny uieeuuii ui tut leacuers nstitute
will be held In the lecture-roo- m of the Central
Biiih School. Besides the usual business there
will he
L Music, under tne direction or professor dean

louts.
II. A Poem, "Progression," by Miss Laura L. Rees,

of tlm Park Aveuue Girls' Grammar Scho 1.

III. Kemima on "Music lu the PUblio Schools," by
I'rnfenor Jean Louis.

IV, Au exhibition of hcatstone's celebrated ex
periment OI Hie Teiepuouiu nouxert, oy

Ilouhtuii.
V. Discussion on ttubjects pos'ponen at me last

uuarteriv meeting, i'i uu o "iub.1 Khmilri education tie cO'noulsorjf
. What in the essential distinction between the

preent pabsive participle and tho perfect passive
participle? r

An Ott Offender. Yesterday mornln?
Skrceunt 1 nft v and a muad of men succeeded
in arresting at a house on Eleventh street, ab jve
huliiliiidtre. one Wulter Rowland, who is eh irged
with robbing a dry goods store at Thirteenth,
and Baiubridge streets, last January. Alderman
Bone!! committed hiui to answer.

Wife Bmasuer For endeavoring to reduce
ins wife to tbe consistency of inanimate puip,
(J. W. Leidy, who lives at 715 Eneu street, has
been nem to answer by Alderman coulu .

TIIE PRESBYTERIAN SXNOD.

The Second Iy'a Session Flourishing
Condition of the Theological Seminary
How to Build t'p the Church More Kn
ttjjy Needed "

The convention reassembled at 10 o'clock this
morning. The session was opened with prayer by
tbe Moderator, Rev. Archibald Thompson.

'IHie am buU.e in order was the leading of the
mlrutes of yesterday's session.

Kev. James A. Seot and Rev. Dr. David Steele
were appointed a Committee on the Signs of tbe
Tlmta.

tin motion of 8. B. W. McLeod, M. D., Hev. A.
R. Oallev wss appointed to receive the innos for
Foreign Mistdotis, m.d that he be delegated to meet
the fcwiod ef the Reformed Presbyterian Church of
IrelHiid at its approaching session.
The Boai d of Trustees of the Theological 8eminary

reported the institution In a nourishing enndittou.
The receipts for the year were t2'i(M6, being an ex-
cess of VS1 es over those of last year. The endow-
ment fund remains the same as at the date of last
report, viz., $:tti.083 so.

The Chicago Presbytery reported as ta its opera-
tions dining the year.

The foiiowiug committee was appointed to pre-
pare suitable resolutions upon the tieat.li of the Rev.
Andrew Walker: Rev. Samuel Byd, Kev. 8. M.
Kainsty.

The committee on Devotional Exercises reported
the following subjects and orders:

The first half hour of each session, morning and
afternoon, to be devoted to prayer and religious
conference.

Friday Subject, "I low to build up the cnurcu."
Dev. .1. S. Scott U preside.

Saturday Subject, to secure the Nation's
W elfare." Rev. eamuel loung to preside.

Monday subject, 'The Communion of saints."
Kev, Dr. C. Crawford to preside.

Tuesday subject, "The Advantages oi uovenan- -

tero." Kev. Dr. J. N. McLeod to prenide.
Wednesday Subject. "Family Keligioa." Kev.

Dr. Alexander Clarke to preside.
Messrs. I'eter Gibson. J. Martin, and Alexander

Keir were appointed a committee to ascertain what
lacllitlfs the various railroad companies would
aiiord tne members attending the synod.

The synod then sprut half an hour in uevouonai
exercises. Kev. J. S. Suott presided. After the
reeding of the Scriptures and prayer, the subject
for the day, "How to Build up the Church," came up
for dtsctishSion.

lizv. W. J. McDowell said that no mon in tne
world succeeds unless by perseverance, unless he is
earntst and energetic. 1'aul gloried in tne cause of
Christ; man should glory lu tne Church. In order
to spread the blessed gospel or desuB cnrisi we must
be earnest, and show that our heart andeoul are lu
the work, and in order to begin there mnst be some
system such as prayer, which is always eillcaclous.
lie urged his hearers to pray and cultivate a spirit
of peace and harmony, and show the world that
they were a united people.

Mr 'Alexander Kerr hoped that before the synod
adjourned they should see that every congregation
seiid in a report showing the condition of their Sun
day- - schools, as tne nest way to ouuu np tne cnurcn
was to commence with the young. They should be
educated iu a spirit of relig'on in order that they
might be enabled to glorify God. After the singing
of the 147111 Psalm the synod adjourned until
8 P. M.

l!0Mfcl GOODS.

The Oiierntlou of the Tiew Order.
We give below an oflicial statement showing

the operation of the new order of the Collector
of the Port under the act of the 14th of June,
1870, by which foreign merchandise intended
for Philadelphia has been transported over the
Camden and Amboy Kailroad. It is the report
of twelve days:

Mav6. Sixteen cases unfinished umbrella frames,
from" Liverpool, per City of Paris, to William F.
Kead.

May 6. One package filtering paper, one case ben- -
zon acid, one case pyro-g- . acid, one case acid, from
Bremen, per Donau, to Kosengarden & Sons.

May 9. Two cases woollens, from Liverpool, per
City of Washington, to Llppincott, Johnson St Co.

May 10. Two cases cottons, from Liverpool, per
City of Antwerp, to Wright, Brothers & Co.

May in. One case alpacas for umbrellas, from
Liverpool, per City of Antwerp, to William V. Bead.

Mav 12. Three cases accordeons, from Bremen,
per Vrenitn, to O. Doll & Co.

Aiay xv. xnree cases macninery ana earnings, one
cask machinery and castings, from Liverpool, per
Abyssinia, to Kelghley, Dobson & Faulds.

May l.). mve cases opium, irom Liverpool, per
Wisconsin, to Rosengarden & Sons.

May 13. Four cases umbrella sticks, four cases
cottons, from Liverpool, per Russia, to William A.
JJrown it. Co.

May 15. Thirty-si- x casks iron bow, two casks
nnts, from Liverpool, per JNevada, to James
colman.

May 15. One case hardware, from Liverpool, per
City of Brooklyn, to Kennedy & Co.

Msv 16. two caies skins ana rugs, irom Liverpool,
per Wisconsin, to W. J. P. Iugraham.

May 17. One case cottons, from Liverpool, per City
of Brooklyn, to Fenton. Thompson & Co.

may li. une case nets, irom iiavre, per r,aiayBtte,
tn Ohthelmer A Woodward.

May is. Four cases kid gloves, from Havre, per
Lafayette, to w imam r. neaa.

HEUltKN YVUXNUKIl,

Inspector In charge of Bonded Goods.

A Narrow Escape fob a Life Insurance
Company. The American Life Insurance Com
pany of this city came very near meeting with
a serious pecuniary loss in the death of ex-Go- v

ernor Fenton, of Michigan.
Mr. Fenton about a week ago put In an appli-

cation for an Insurance upon bis life to the
amount of f20,000 at the branch office of this
company. Unluckily for his heirs, but very
luckily for the company, he put off the medical
examination for a week on account of being
pressed with business. On the day after the
application was filed a fire occurred in tbe town
where be lived, and in running to it the Gover
nor injured himself in the stomach by running
aealnbt a post, and died tbe next day.

Tne loss bv one day s delay was wertn in mis
case the snug sum of $20,000. The singular
circumstance is creating much comment in the
locality where the deceased was well Known.

Tomato Ketchup. Tomato ketchup comes
under the bead of sauces, and Is liable to stamp
duty, as will be seen from, tbe following deci
sicn:

Treasury Department. Office Internal Rk- -
vekck, Washington, May 9, 1811. uentlemen: in
reply to ysur letter oi tne tn instant, in relation to
the liability of tomato ketchup to stamp duty, under

the head of sauces, and are liable to stamp duty as
such. Very reapectruiiy, J. w. dotolasm,

Acting Commissioner of Internal Revenue,
To Messrs. Sleeper, Wells A Aldrlch, Burlington,

. J.
A Desirable Change. That urbane and

smiling dispenser of justice, Alderman J. n.

has recently removed bis oHice from
the dingy quarters formerly occupied by him in
Library street, above Fourth, to a handsomely
furnished otlice, xso. lao eoutn oixm street.
Besides tbe main room devoted to tbe bearings,
there is a nrivate room for ladies who may be
called to appear before him in the character of
witnesses. In addition, mere is aiso a nanusome
irlvate ofllce where undisturbed he may meet
jis lriends.

TWoTunrTivit Pirf VatW this morning a
fire broke out in one of the buildings attached
to tbe dve-hous- e of Messrs. Lancaster & Little- -
, rvui nn ltidira avomin . ahnva the Keadim?, Kail- - - - - -

maA Tt via liimmwil tn thn extent of
t8000. The firm is insured in tbe Royal, At
lantic, Home, and Mannattan companies.

iiiiTPn T. a stina Thmnn.ftlleH.lfiV has been
hlinn Intn rnstndv for thn theft nf twentv-fou- r

raids of ealter lasting from a store on Sixth
street, above Bain bridge, a portion oi tue guuua
v as recovered at bis boarding place. He was
committed for a further bearing by Aldermau
Comns.

tJiw TTwayit tTanrv Klrlir. uhn la allatrprl t.Q
. . . . a.Z T -

have committed a men on tue premises oi i.UAAPbhAnua Oitrrniintnwn. did nnt hiivA a hear- -
leg before Alderman Morrow, as was stated re
cently lu the local columus of this paper.

A Lady Killed. A lady, while in the act of
terurinir milk, standing ou the steps of tbe

r..,n full trx thn flAUArTIAIlt Anil tllA.I line nOlir
afterwards. Tbe ace'd-- ui haopeued in front of
her residence, Fiiteentn ani tvcc streets.

litioirT'i ni-- a A f limit nr rar rlrlvnn bv a
colored man, at Tenth and Kace street., while
turning the corner upset the wagon and horse,
and. strange to tay, three children ani three
men being inside escaped without injury.

DnDs.iiiii Trunk T.nrd and 1"!. Burke
, it 3 n'elneir thin mnrnini' with an v. u a i v vv. v. " -

lot of rope in their. .
possesion,. i . which

rr
they

111 L.
had
..

stolen from Arcn sireet wnari. iaoy win u.
a tearing this afternoon at the Central Station.

BLAKE.

Sale of the Effect of the Punion Music
ueaier-W- bat Thry uomiituf.

On Monday next Thomas fe Sons will dis
pose of the effects of that old music virtuoso,
the late George . Blake, which are very
valuable, and possess an interest additional to
that attaching to their intrinsic value. James
irantcsbourn has been for nearly two months

arranging the music plates nnd Instruments of
the deceased, and has given to the public a cata-
logue embracing a careful classification of all
tbe important articles. By it we dlccovor that
Mr. Blake, at tbe time of bis death, was pos-set-s- ed

of 1106 plates of ballad music, 13 i plates
of "Moore's Harmonized Songs." Ct3 plates of
that poet's Irieh songs, and 81 plates of his "Har
monized Aieioaies' There are aiso in mis
same group 71 plntos of Mozart's songs.

There are, besides. 07 plates of Italian songs;
52 of French and Spanish songs; ICS of sacred
songs; 151 of select beauties for Spanish guitar;
211 of marches nnd quicksteps; !r5 ot variations
of Mozart, Beethoven, Cristiani, Latour, Hewitt,
lierz, and others. There are 27 overtures (277
plates) by Ogden, Bojeldieu, Mercadante, Haydn,
ueiiini, liossinl. Auher. Herold. and Alenui; aos
plates of waltzes; (iOo plates of rondos; 50 plates
of dances; 441 plates of cotillions aud quadrilles;
44(5 plates of sonata music bv Corsln, Dussek,

. . , " . .. . .II r - X- - r T, i 1 CI -

jiununuu, ..uuziirt, micnotai, xie.ei, otoiueu,
and Yonbal.

There are, again. 7 piano exercises of 149
plates; 25 piano exercises for 4 and 0 hands, of
258 plates; 327 plates for piano instruction; 12d
plates lor vocal instruction; 01 plates for harp
instruction; siu plates lor violin, buirie, accor- -
cleon, guitar, and clarionet instructions; and y:j:i
plates for flute Instruction, a large number being
his own. There are about 200 plates of miscel
laneous music that could not be classified under
any of tbe preceding heads.

Then follows a classification of Blake s edition
of Dr. Clarke' Hnndel, there being 92 plates of
tne "Acisanu uaiatia, ts of "Judas iiiaeca-bieus- ,"

GO of Dettinger's "Te Deum," 48 of the
Jubilate," US of "Alexander s Feast." 213 of

the "Messiah," and 174 of "Saul," in ail 705
plates. There are 3S1 lots nf sheet music, each
lot containing 200 pages. 970 pieces of old im
ported music, ana a great lot of piano sonatas
imported.

Among the musical instruments are 177 flutes.
38 fifes, 49 flageolettes, 6 accordeons, two dozen
clarionettes, and a great assortment of concert
boms, French horns, Kent bugles, cornets,
trumpets, trombones, and old German violins,
imported lilty years ago, and a great array of
materials and instruments for engraving music.

The music plates number about ten thousand.
The title-pag- e copper-plat- e pieces to the works
of Handel, which are very fine, are the work
of engravers celebrated in their day; the music
plates were engraved by Mr. Blake. The in
struction booKs are in excellent preservation.
and embrace, besides the works of older authors,
those of Hunten, Creamer, and La Four.

The model of tbe first bridire bnilt over the
Schuylkill, at Market street, is In the collection.
and will be sold, together with the velocipede
constructed on the same principle as the modern
ones, and used by its maker, Mr. Blake, fifty
years ago.

A Beautiful Testimonial. Messrs. TTorst- -
niann & Sous have just completed a magnificent
banner, wnicn is to be presented to the Mozart
Ma ncerchor by its admiring lady friends. Both
sides are ot blue biik. upon one mere is woven
in red and white the words ''Mozart M;rnner-chor- ,"

beneath tbem the inscription "Founded
May 4, I860," and between the two lines a pic-
ture of the great composer so skilfully woven
as to appear like a portrait in oils. Oa the other
side are the words "Dedicated by tbe ladies to
the society" in red silk, beneath an open book,
upon the leaves of which appear.in well defined
notes one of Mozart's songs, and a golden lyre
surrounded by laurels. The whole presents a
chaste and beautiful appearance. The banner
will be on exhibition iu the window of J. & E.
B. One's store, Ninth and Cbesnut streets.

Petty Theft. Last evening the sharp--
sighted beggar detective. Mr. Reeder, discovered
two boys running off with a wheelbarrow filled
witn iron scraps, in tne vicinity of Lombard and
water streets, tie gave chase, and secured the
barrow, but the boys escaped.

A Bad Drive. Last evening, at Nineteenth
and Green streets, the wheel of a carriage which
was being driven swiftly along was wrenched
off and the occupant was bounced upon the
pavement. His name is Israel Conklin, and his
injuries, wniie painiui, are not serious.

FOlt SALE A NEW BROWN-STON- E

nonse and Stable, with cistern, e, and
all necessary Improvements, with 10 acres of land, on
an elevated site, near Ambler Station, one mile
above Fort Washington, Montgomery county,
Terms no object. Apply to

SAMUEL 11. AUSTIN
No. 1S9 SB.VfiN"Tn Street

P. 8. If the above property la not sold by the 1st
or j une, it win oe renteo. o la or

FOR SALE,
A PROPERTY ON THE SOUTH SIDE

OF

CHESNUT STREET,
BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH STS.,

43 feet 10 Inches front, suitable for a Bank, Insur
ance Co , or other publlo building.

Address "IMPROVEMENT,"

5 6 fmw6tsp At this office.

25 Cents per Yard,

Bv tbe Xioll,

1-- 1 MATTING.
5-- 4 do. 30 Cents.

ALSO,

Dest Parlor Matting.
3--4 and 7-- 3 Stair do.

R. L. KNIGHT & SON,

1222
CHE8KUT STREET,

8 IT fmwsm PHILADELPHIA.

NEW MOURNING STORE.

New Stock at Lowest Prices.
No 1226 CHESNUT STREET.

NEWEST DESIGNS IN DRESS GOODS.
NEWEST DESIGNS IN BONNETS.
NEWEST DESIGNS IN VEILS.
CHEAPEST ALPACAS IN PIIILADA.
CHEAPEST IiOMBAZINESIN P1IILADA.
CHEAPEST BLACK SILKS IN PIIILADA
CHEAPEST CRAPE CLOTHS IN PHILA

DELPHIA..
EVERY ARTICLE AT LOWEST PRICE.

We would respectfully call attention to our new
Dress-makin- g aud rult liupartuient, wher every
novelty m nlack suits will be found reidy-uiat- e aud
made to order, at shortest notice, by a competent
dressmaker, and alo call attention to our VV'hlta
(lood ud Ladles' Underwear UepartmeBk Large
Stock of Linen aud Law-- l buiio, of finest limsu, al-
ways ou hand.

A. MYERS & CO.,
82tuth5ptf ' No.1226 CUKSNUT Street.

FOURTH EDITION

AFFAIRS AT THE CAPITAL.

The XXu-Hlu- x Investigation.

Special Congressional Committee.

The Resolutions Passed.

The new United States Loan

Extensive Revenue Seizures.

FROM WASHING TOJY.

I BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. I

FxrluMoelp to The Evtninq TeUrjraph.
The Congres.lonal ICu-kl- nx Committee

iieoiut ion., fjtc,
WASiriNOTOlOlaV 19. The Conffrwwlnnul Kn.lrlnx

Committee, at their meeting to. day, adopted tne
following resolutions:

itixoived, mat for tne present a of
eiftbt members be appointed to proceed at once
witn me investigation, ana to continue the flume as
long as tney aeera it expeoient, witn authority ti
take testimony wherever thev consider It avallaole
by a e of their own number, aid t' re-
port all testimony by them obtained to the full com-
mittee at a meeting to be held on the twentieth dy
of September nest, or at such earlier time as the

e shall notify tho joint select com
mittee to meet: at. which time the
shall visit all such localities in the South as the
comroltiee llmt named shull report to be In a dis
turbed condition, and such other localities as the
committee may oeem pecessary.

iiVKoii'M, That the chairman of the joint select
coromitiee ne authorized to aooolnt sii.i

of which ihe chalrmeu of the Senate and
Honse committees shall be members, aud that said
two chairmen be authorized to nil any vacancy in

The following were appointed the
Senator Scott, Chairman; Senators Poolo aud

lilair; Representatives Poland, Coburn, Stevenson,
Heck, and Van Trump.

Resolutions were otr-re- in relat'on to the rales
to govern the taking of testimony, but the whole
subject was postponed until the next meeting of the
Joint committee.

M r. Bayard offered a resolution to restrict the tes-
timony to facts, since the passage of the Ku-klu- x

law.
This was voted down by a party vote.
Mr. Cox wanted to instruct the to

cull on the proper officer of the several Southern
States for a statement of the debt anil taxes at the
present time, with a espy of the laws creatlug the
same.

The Bubject was referred to the e.

The committee adjourned till the litith of Septem
ber, nnk'ws Booner called together by the sub com-
mittee.

All the members of the committees were present
with the excentlon of Representatives cook anri
Robinson, both of Illinois. The e will
hold its first meeting

The Siew Lonn.
Special Despatch to The Evcniwj TelenrapK

Washington, May 19 The Government atrent, in
New York telegraphs to Secretary Bour well that he
is able now to deliver bonds of the new loau. Tnere
is an increasing demand for the loan.

FROM THE WEST.

ET ASSOCIATED PRESS. J

ExcluHively to The Evening Telrgraph.
Revenue Seizures.

B?St. Loris, May 17. The revenue officials yester
day seized 75,000 cigars belonging to Catharine O.
Berheri for of duties: also 50 packages
of rp'rits owned by A. Berfleld, he not- - having a
license or Keeping me oook rcqnireu oj law.

tKtutucky Politics.
Lorisvn.LE, May 19. A special despatch from

Frankfort to the Commercial says that the Demo
erotic State Central Committee has decideit to re.
turn tho ballot for the late Democratic seat in the
convention for Register to the secretary of the cou.
ventlon to correct the connt and publinh it. The
correct count of the ballot gives tho nomination to
J. Alexander (J rant by two and a fraction votes.

Fire lu Louisville.
Lorisvn.LE, May 19. Last night the extensive

chair factory of Ilarig, Koop & Co., en Third street.
took lire, and with a large quantity of material was
destroyed, loss, 134,350 ; insurance, I13,5U0.

St. Louis Trotting Races.
St. Louis, May 19 The spring trotting races, at

the Abbey track, closed yesterday. In the race for
flooo, beHt three in live, on Wednesday, Pilot, Tem
ple, and Chicago each won two neata, the firth being
a aead neat rjetween t'liot ana Lackey. Time,

ii, and Darkness having set in
the race was postponed nntil yesterday, when
Chicago won the heat and the race in

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
by associated press."

Excltisively to The Evening Telegraph.
Criminal Trials Fire lu the Woods, Etc.

"Worcester, Mass., May 19. In the criminal term
of tbe buperlor Court yesterday the case of Lav
layette Carpenter, charged with blackmailing, was
concluded. Tbe cause of the trial, as detailed In a
despatch of some weeks since, was the Alleged at--
teniptoi uarpenter, assisiea nynne mrs. w imams,
to extort money from George P. Martin by threaten- -
lng to accuse him of adultery with said Mrs. Wil
liams. The jury found tne prisoner gouty. The
case goes to the Supreme Court on exceptions. The
case of Mrs. Williams, charged with attempted ex
tortion, is expected to be tried

A fire, caused by sparks from a locomotive, which
ranght In the woods in Auburn on Welnesday. is
still burning. Over twenty acres of wood have been
destroyed.

The case of the Grafton Bank robbers has been
postponed until Monday next.

Massachusetts Constabulary Bill.
Boston, May 19. The State Constabulary bill, as

reported by the majority of the committee, has
passed the House by a vote of 82 to 77. The bill
concerning cheap travel on tbe railways was de
feated in tne senate.

Colored People's Celebration.
Providence, It. I., May 19. The colored people

yesterday afternoon celebrated the fifteenth amend
ment anniversary.

FROM THE SO UTJI.
' BT ASSOCIATED PRESS. )

Exclusively to The Evening Telegraph,
Southern Educational Convention.

Louisville, Ky., May 19. The Educational Con-
vention, which has been in session in lluutsvllie
since Monday, closed yesterday. The convention
adopted unanimously the overture to the General
Assembly, setting forth the pilnciples guildlug Pres-
byterians in defense of tducatlon, and asking the
Assembly to take action : First, to secure a liberal
support of colleg) s; second, to discourage the multi-
plication of such Institutions; third, to provide for
the receipt of donations for the establishment of a
great un i verity ; and, fomth, tojuse the income of
such donations for the existing colleges nntil the
university is eBiaonsnru.

Fire In Alexandria, Va.
Alexandria, Msy 19 The market building, oc

cupying ueany a quarter oi a square or grouud in
tbeceutre of the city, with two adjoining houses.
was burned this morning about 1 o'clock. Tne tire
originated In a frame stoie adjoining tne market.

In the building were the Mayor's otlice, Couucil
Chambers, Auditor's and other municipal oitiees.
and tbe Alexandria Washington Maaoulo Lodge
room; also the old mnseum, containing so many
Intel isting relics, all of which were destroyed. All
the lurnlture of the lodge was saved, though some
of it in a damaged condition. Tbe archives of the
corporation were saved. The Ioks Is estimated at
from 50.oeo to ItS.ootf, upon whljh there is only
110.1 to Insurance. Two steam Urn engines and one

rr company came down from Wash-
ington to assist the flreim u here.

Chicago Flour and Wheat Market.
Special Detrpatck to The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, Mayl9 AM Wheat market steady.
No. 8, f cash; seller May;

seller June. Corn dull and easier;
t3J(sW,'i seller:.lune; MA54.', seller May.

Flour, Mils. 4,oo0 6,000 Oats, bns.... 7,oo0 6i,0ti0
What,bua. Bi.ooO 43,ooo Rye, bus .... 8,ooH none.
Uorn, bus. .203,000 gao.ooo Barley, bus.. 8,ooo i.ooj

Cable Markets.
Manchester, May ia4 p. The market for

yarns aud fabrics la dull.

FINANCE! AND COMMERCE.

JEtesiho Ti.itoAiH Omrt,
Fridw , May 10, 1871. f I

In the tnonpv market them t. no unatxrial
change to notice. Tbe supply Is more than
ample for all purposes of business and specula-
tion, and the period of low rates for money has
set In, and will probably continue nntil the fall,
'ltaere is a pood demand for call loans, as usual,
but rates are exceedingly easv, and almost
nominal. Discounts move sluggishly, ana prime
commercial paper is readily disposed of at 6
per ituu

uoia is moaerateiv active and firm, the sales m
the New York (told Room ranging between
mxfffim.tf, closing at y.

uovernineut bonds are not active In this
market, but prices in New York this morning
aie quoted higher on the entire list.

Reading Railroad sold at bii(o-:-u 31. Penn
sylvania was weak, wltusales AiM:j(q!(i'2X- - Cam--
ocn aDd Amboy told at 13U: Northern Central
at and Catawi?sa preferred at 4(v . b. o.

In Canal shares the only sales were Lehigh at
Sr9R35. The balance of the Hot was firm but
quiet. Sales t Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank
at 12o; Manufacturers at 30, and Ilestonvllle
Passenger Railroad at23X, b. o. 75 was bid for
Tenth and Eleventh Streets, and 81 for German-tow- n.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bro., No. 40 S.Third street.

FIKST BOARD.
53000 Pa es, 3se....imtij l6 sn Penna R..all. 62f
flow Pa K gen int.. Us 10S do 62 Si
I'iiHi i'a At m es. ud w H04 do 62,Vf
f'vooo Cam A 6s '76.. no 609 do... .810. 62
S::MKI i; A A m 6s, S9 91 100 sh Head It .060. bljl
ivcoo Head deb bds. 8i 400 do... 6781
IWMI0 O C A A 78 8ft !.i 100 do... ..b5.5731
16000 do 85 4"0 do... 67 V
Svnou N Penna 7s... PC1 800 do... 67-3-

$::iioo U ti poid L. .. ii 14 do 87
2 h tfnr A M Bk.l'2. 10 sh Cen Trans. .. 40

ir9 sn Mauuf ltk... :;o yd sn ;uor ci pr lis
ft0Hti:am AAra..l.)o)$ lOrtsnLeh N.. boo 83

2vosh N Ceut 40 i loo do 85;'
100 do... .boo 46 S,

SECOND BOARD,
Gold L... 92 v 82 sn Heading R.

IKKIO do 9'i3i 100 do b30. 67 '
17000 Susq CI 6s. CI Vii sh Leb Val K.... 6li
flillOO Pa 6s. cp 102 876 sh N Cent K ... 42'

('20000 O C A A K bds 84 100 sh O C A A It.btiO 62)
UiOsULeh Nav St.. Ui 105 do 52'
kOO do SCO. 80 2 sh N Pa It 47

61 sh Penna R.all. 62V 13 sh Cam A Am. . .130
8 sh Mann Bank.. 30'i

Messrs. de Haven k Brother, No. 40 S.Third
street, Philadeipnla, report the following quotations:

U. 8. SOf 18S1, 117VH7Jf do. 186'i, mlll7f :
do. 1S04, lll4alll?i; do. 1868, llt,'lll?; do. 1866,
uew, 113,(114; do. 1667, do. 113Jin4; do. 1868,
do. U4iii4!(; 10-4- iiO(4iiov. 0. . 80 Year
6 per cent. Curtency, 1164,118; Gold, 110'tllO'ii; BUver, 106,Vflu3: Union PaclOo Railroad
1st Mort. Bonds, iMMvW; Central Pacific Kail-roa- d,

lot j.0102;1; ; Union Paclflo Land Grant Bonds.
8CVaS6?.

JMeksks. William Painter & Co., No. 3(5 8. Third
street, report the following quotations: U. S. 6s of
i(8i,ii7.Hii7;e-aiiso- f las, iU5'(m?; do. ism.inxciiii: do. 'sua, iu v(am,'i; do.,'jniy, iso,114114; do., July, 18I, 114114','; do. July.
1868, 114,114,V: 10.40. 110.4110. U. 8. Paclflo
K. K. Currency 6s. iis)ftii5;i. Gold, ill 7112','.Naur & Laiiner, Brokers, report this morning
gold quotations as follows :

10 00 A. M 112','ill 01 A. M ns'f
10-4- 3 " 112'4' 11-0- " 112V
10-4- " 1H.VI11-0- " ...1122
lltiO " 112 11 24 ' 112

Philadelphia Trade Report. .
Fkidav, May 19. Seeds. Cioverseed sells In a

small way at 88ic. per lb. Timothy is nominal.
Flaxseed is wanted by the crushers at f2 10 $2-15-

.

The Flour market Is less active, there balng no de-ma- xd

except from the home trade, who are tempo-
rarily well supplied. About 600 barrels sold, Inclu-
ding superfine at extras at f5-50-

Wisconsin extra family at ; Minnesota do. do.
at 7t$7-26- ; Ptnnsylvaula do. do. at ; In-
diana and Ohio do. do. at 17(47-60- ; and fanoy brands
at as in quality. Kye Flour may be quoted
at5-76(a6- . In Corn Meal notuing doing.

The demand for Wheat has fallen oil', but the re-
cent advance Is well sustained. Sales of Indiana redat tl 681-62- ; Ohio do. ; 400 boshels No.
1 spring at tl 60; amber at 70, and white at

Kye may be quoted at 8 for Penn-
sylvania, and 11-1- for Western and Southern. Corn
is In fair oeniand at yesterday's prices. Sales of
yellow at 77f078c, aud 12,000 bushels Western
mixed at 760 70c. Oats are ilrm, and aono bushels
Western and Pennylvania sold at 6465c formixed, 6C(a67c. for white.

In Barley and Malt no sales were reported.
Whisky is steady, and 20 barrels Western Iron-bou-nd

sold at 93c.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA MAY 19

STATE Or THIBMOMETKB AT THE EVENING TELEGRAPH
OFFICE.

8 A. M 64 1 11 A. M 74 g P. M. 79

Sun Rises Moon Sets....
Sin Sets Water., .... 1

By Cable.)
Liverpool, May 19. Arrived, ships Marchmont.

Normantum, and Rowantree, from New Orleans.
London, May 18. Arrived out, steamships Java,

City of Washington, City of Dublin, TUunngla, and
India, all from New York.

(By Telegraph.)
New York, May i. Arrived, Bteamshlp Weser.

from Bremen. .

CLEARED THIS MORNING.
Steamer Tacony, Nichols, New York, W. M. Balrd

A CO.
Steamer C. ComstxKK, Drake, New York, do.
Bark KxpresB, gangster, fcxeter, Kng , L. Wester-gaar- d

Si Co.
Nor. brig Kyrre, Halverson, Elalnore, do.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer H. L. Gaw, Her, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with nidse. aud passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Mars, Gruniley, 42 hours from Hartford.

With mdse. to W. M. Balrd A Co.
Brig John Pierce, Townsend, from Cardenas 6th

Inst., with molasses to Thus. P. Stotusbury A Co.
Schr Ashland, Mitchell, from Richmond, with pig

iron.
Schr Thomas M. Rodney, Still, from Milford, with

wood.
Schr Naiad Queen, Chase, fm Newport, with Osh.
Schr Anna Mjrlck, Richards, do. do.
Schr Sarah Clark, (Inillu, from New Haven.
Schr Rooln Hood, Adams, frem Bridgeport.
Schr L. P. Ptaro, Henderson, from Providence.
Schr W, W. Marcy, Blackmau, do.
Schr M. V. Cook, Falkenberg, do.
Schr Sabao, Lamson, trom New York.

Correspondence pf The Evening TeleorapK
EAaTON at McMAHON'S BULLETIN.

New Yoke office, May 11. Tne following
barges leave in tow for Baltimore, light:

i . C. King, it. II. Pomeil,' Rescue, Tlinmons, Ana
McCanrey, Joseph Lord, M. E. Klrkpairlck, T. L.
Moore, F. McWUliams, F. Sheldon, Amelia, D. R.
White, F. Goddard, James Carby, Warren, Hudson,
Passaic, Somerset, and Ocean.

Baltimore Branch Office, May 13 The follow-
ing barges left In tow at noon, eastward:

James Upton, F. U. Parks, Chesapeake, James
Tracey, C. B. Walrath, J. J. Munger, W. Walker,
and W. Norman.

The following leave
W. 1). Patterson. J. L. Ureenman, Mary Tracy,

John Hawkins, Black Diamond, George Wagner. M.
Klrkpatrlck, Fremont, South Penn, Nlch. Childs,
11. B. Llttlelield. Lilly Morris, C. C. Pope, Liberator,
Persia, and R. Sears, nil with coal, for New York.

Philadelphia Bkakch office, May 19. The
Mary Rear, R. V. De Witt, and Peter Tanney, wita
coal, for New York, leave this evening.

J. W. Andrews, with pig Iron, fur Baltimore, left
last night.

Wtat her. Wind Msy IS, 1 P. M., N. ; 6 P. M., S.
S. W. ; May 19, 7 A. M . S. W warmer. Barometer:

May 18, 11 P.M., 30i!l-80- ; May 19, 4A.M., un-
changed, 80 21 80; 8 A. M., 80 24 80. L. S. C.

Special Dexpateh ta The Evening Telegraph.
llAVKE-nii-Gsic- M.y 19. The following boata

leave In tow
Shaw A Merrill and J. D. Klse, with lumber to

Cmlg & Blauchard
S. W . Arnold aud John Hetzell, with lumber to J.

p. Woolverton.
Ilattie and Mattle, with lumber to Watson Malone

a. sou.
Gettysburg and R. II. Foust, with lumber, for

Del.
Ado and J. L. Sutton, with coal to J. R. White fc

Son.
Berry Mountain, George Schraure, aud Del and

Hudson Co., with coul to G. C. Morris.
J. F. Hicks and Pennsylvania Canal Co., with coal

to II. S. Gross.
Atlantic, with lumber to Patterson & Llppincott. '

Daniel Updtgrsir. with lumber, for Mauiua Creek,
J. V. Biistr, with lumber, for Uaddonneld.
C. li. to wan, with coal, for New Ywi. J.II.


